eConnectNB: Supporting care coordination for
children with complex care needs in New Brunswick
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1. Introduction

4. Intervention Overview

• Children with complex care needs (CCCN)
experience one or more chronic health
conditions that require services from
multiple providers1.
• These services often become uncoordinated
and divided due to the complicated and
fragmented nature of the Canadian health
care system2.

e C nnectNB

5. Implementation Process

Inclusive Care Team
eConnectNB will be inclusive of all members of a child’s
care team (e.g. family members, Educational Assistant,
Pediatrician, Patient Navigator, Psychologist, etc).

The platform will be implemented into NB’s patient
navigation centre for CCCN: NaviCare/SoinsNavi.

Healthcare
Team

• eHealth (i.e. use of digital information and
communication technology to remotely
connect patients with care providers3) can
promote integrated care solutions through
information sharing and interconnectivity4.

Families
with CCCN

Patient
Navigator

2 MAIN FUNCTIONS
• eHealth platforms, such as mHealth (mobile
applications), have been shown to improve
care coordination5, empower patients6, and
decrease resource utilization7.
• Successful adoption of eHealth platforms is
hindered by usability (i.e. interface
design)8, eHealth literacy9, ethical
concerns10, and lack of user input11.

This doctoral project has the following objectives:

1

Design an eHealth platform (eConnectNB)
to facilitate care coordination (e.g.
communication and information sharing)
and navigational support for CCCN, their
families and their care teams.

2

Pilot test the platform in New Brunswick’s
(NB) patient navigation centre for CCCN
(NaviCare/SoinsNavi) and evaluate through
interviews. Outcomes of interest include:
platform’s impact on interprofessional
communication and information
management, access to needed services,
and family quality of life (QOL).

3. Research Questions
• How does
the design
& interface
of an
eHealth
platform
affect
accessibility
and
usability for
families,
youth, and
their care
teams?

• What is the
impact of an
eHealth
platform on
interprofessional
communication
and information
management
(within care
teams), access
to relevant
services &
resources, and
family QOL?

Families using NaviCare will be invited by their patient
navigator to create a “village” for their child on the
eConnectNB portal.

Privacy & Security
Health information data stored on eConnectNB will conform
to relevant legislations, such as PIPEDA (Canada), PHIPAA
(NB), PHIPA (ON), and HIPPA (US). The latter two may be
required depending on the storage location of the server.

eConnectNB is conceptualized as a
free website and a corresponding
mobile application (mHealth)

2. Purpose

• What are the
necessary
components in
an eHealth
platform to
support care
coordination &
navigational
activities for
CCCN, their
families, and
their care
teams?

Dedicated
Communication Platform
Private messaging and
team discussion board

Patient
Charting Form
Independent and customizable;
users can store and track
relevant information

Community
Resources

Families and the PN will be able to invite members of
the child’s care team. (including family members) to
create and connect profiles to that child’s village.
Connected members can contribute relevant
information about the child’s care on the platform and
communicate with other members (via private or group
messages) on topics relevant to the child’s care needs.

It will be browser agnostic (i.e.
viewable on all device types and
screen sizes) and available in
English and French

6. Project Timeline
Fall 2018
• Objective 1: Design eConnectNB
platform

Milestone: Completion of fully
functioning prototype

Winter 2019

Summer 2019

Fall 2019

Winter 2020

• Objective 2 (cont’d): Conclude
•Objective 2 (cont’d): Begin pilot
evaluation of eConnectNB; (interviews pilot testing and evaluation
with users)

• Objective 1 (cont’d): Improve
platform usability, content, and
design; (through focus groups with
patient advisors and care providers)

• Objective 2: Launch
eConnectNB pilot with existing
NaviCare families

Milestone: Greater awareness of user
needs, increased community
engagement

Milestone: Vetted eHealth platform Outcomes of interest include: quality
designed in collaboration with users of life and interprofessional
communication (e.g. information
sharing and knowledge dissemination)

Milestone: Increased understanding
of intervention’s impact on
communication and information
management, access to
services/resources, impact on
family QOL, and lessons learned

